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(+1)7274377226 - http://www.myfamouspizza.com/

On this site, you can find the complete menu of Verrazzanos New York Pizza from Clearwater. Currently, there
are 17 meals and drinks up for grabs. For seasonal or weekly deals, please contact the restaurant owner directly.

You can also contact them through their website. What User likes about Verrazzanos New York Pizza:
from here today ordered for our office as usual pizza place not open. I really enjoyed an excellent pizza. lots of

toppings! also 12 wings of Greek salate. wings were medium buffalo good size taste. the Greek salate was huge.
more feta on them than I get when I buy a container in the load! salat fresh snack. many specials we will try in
the future. delivery kerl was very friendly we come back! read more. The restaurant also offers the possibility to

sit outside and have something in beautiful weather, And into the accessible rooms also come guests with
wheelchairs or physical limitations. For quick hunger in between, Verrazzanos New York Pizza from Clearwater
offers delicious sandwiches, healthy salads, and other treats, as well as hot and cold drinks, for breakfast

they serve a extensive breakfast here. There are also scrumptious American meals, for example, burgers and
grilled meat, Don't miss the chance to eat the crispy and crunchy pizza, prepared straight out from the oven in an

traditional way.
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Salad�
SALAD

Mai� course�
TOPPINGS

Sandwiche�
PHILLY CHEESESTEAK

Starter� & Salad�
WINGS

Deutsch� Sp�ialitäte�
FRIKADELLE

Su�
PHILLY

Past� Zutate�
MEATBALLS

Restauran� Categor�
GREEK

�es� t�e� of dishe� ar�
bein� serve�
PANINI

PIZZA

SANDWICH

Ingredient� Use�
BUFFALO

FETA

MEAT

CHILI

CHEESE

PEPPERONI
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